1ST CHARLESTON SCHOLASTIC CHESS TEAM TOURNAMENT (K-8)
Saturday July 26th
@ Charleston Chess Club
Park Circle Presbyterian Church Fellowship Hall
4701 Park Place
West Durant Ave.
North Charleston

Rounds: 4 Round SS, G30 w/ 5 sec. delay

Prizes: Trophies for each player on top three teams, plus score for each board (playing all rounds). All undefeated players (playing all rounds) will get a free entry to the 2015 Pat Hart Scholastic Tournament.

Entré Fees: $40 per team. USCF membership required.

Saturday Schedule
Registration: 8:30-9:30am*
Round 1: 9:45am
Rounds 2-4 played as soon as possible, with 15 break for lunch (no food available at the church)

Team Tournament Rules
- Teams will be comprised of 4 players and an (optional) alternate. **Limited to first ten teams to register.**
- Teams will select a team **captain** who will fill out pairing cards at start of round, make sure all results are properly recorded when games are done, and submit the pairing card to TD’s. Captain can be a player, parent or coach.
- Players will play in rating order, unrateds/alternates (unless rated) playing on lowest boards. After first round, teams must play in same order.
- For help forming teams, selecting a captain, or any additional information contact please Dennis Dawley at (908) 463-3019 or David Causey at “chessbass@att.net”.
- All registered players should check in by 9:15am, in order to avoid being given a first round bye.
- Parents leaving their children unattended during the tournament should leave a phone number with the TD where they can be reached.

Registration via mail (or email) should include the following: team name, captain’s name, phone number and email, full names and USCF ID numbers of all players. Teams can include unrated players who have USCF ID’s. Email registration forms should be sent to dwdawley@att.net. All fees must be paid prior to 1st round or the team will not be paired. Mailed forms should include payment made out to “Charleston Chess Club” should be sent to Dennis Dawley, 106 Cartbridge Ct., Summerville SC 29485.